
JUST ARRIVED.
There are but two classes of people

in this world difficult to convince
against iheir will men and women.

Doiit Wait !

For cold weather before you buy your
Trilby wood heater. They go out by

Poisoned by Ivy
Was in a Dreadful Condition

The finest line of Gents' Shoes

on earth in all the latest styles,

RALEIGH. N. a
rUBLISHBD BT THH TIMSS-V13--

ITOK COMPANY INCORPORAT-
ED.

OFFICE IN THE PULLHN BUILDING

SUBSCRI1 - IOU PRICH8.

One Year IS M

lx Months $1.69

fine Month ti
Entered as Second-Clas- s Mall Matter.)

toes and coors Any weisht!

Our Johnson &

M.lTUlhV hflA0
Ill 111 Mil l MillUOi

4k V

Also a Foil Line of

from one sole to three soles.

the Celebrated Cmsetfl

Shoes,

S. C. POOL.
LEADERS IN STYLES FOR LADIES OR GENTS' 8IIOE8 RALEIGH, N. 0.

THE STATE'S LARGEST

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT.

Happened to Rear) Atecit a
Case FoS;ovhJ the other lean's
Example and Wis Cured.
The following incident, is civfn b

Charles Morris, irervv -- l j
Avenue, North Cam1, JTas.:

"Several years ago I becno c pi iriaec.
by ivy. I tried many medicines, iwi i r

a large sum ot money wuu iut ob;ai:iit:r;
a particle of good. My ch'.ldren wrc
also afflicted with the sm.e disease. We

were all constant suffered with aa awhil
Itching sensation, and it seemed a.-- K I

hould tear mysi.1? to yicces. 1 picked
up a paper in which 1 found printed a
testimonial from a man in Vermont who
had been similarly afflicted oud bad taken
Hood'sSaruaparilla with benefit. I bought
a bottle, which wo tuck and it cMd

Mo ant! My Child.-s-n

o much good 1 purchased ano: her supply.
We continued taking Hood's Sarsupariila
uutil wo used five bottles end I can
safely say that neither myself nor children
have any ii.a . of the poison. It has en-

tirely left us and vs arc perfectly cured.
We give the whole to Hood' Sarsa-parill- a.

Before resortin; to this medicine
I was reduced iu v. igiit, but now I
weigh 176 pounds. c..j"9 Sarsaparilta
ban not ouly done maeh tjo-- ha his
been the means of suv iug inc a grc.it d- ai
of money. 1 would no', i with..-- it it.

in my house ntid I heartily recommend
it to all who are atllicud. i have writ-
ten this statement for publication, of my
own will, as I want others to know '.vhiit

Hood's Sarsapariita
has done for us." Charles Morris.
Hrrw-P- c Di5!aarethe only pills to tikeUOUU fills wltu Hood's Sarsaparilla

IS, I : PATENTABLE ?
Send Sketch, description and $5.00 for
examination and GUARANTEED re-
port.
Printed information about PATENTS

TRADE-MARK- DESIGNS ami bus --

ness before the Patent Office FREE.
EUGEH E W. JOHNSON, Alton ev,

Established 1808 Warder Building
Opposite Patent Ofljce WaBhiHKtea DC

ANOTHER

Thursday Oct 13.
Our special s.Jes are producing a very large business. Why ?

Because we always have what we advertise, aud all the items of-

fered are unusual values :

X--

VHE LEADER IN THE NEWS AND

IN CIRCULATION.

IKUKl-'rMM- NO.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 11, ISM.

THE INDIAN TROBLE.

Governor ('lough, of Minnesota, does
not think the Indian troubles in that
State are over, but on the contrary' lit

thinks they are more menacing than
ever, and that the lives and property

of the settlers are in danger. Nor is

the Governor in a very good hunn.i

with the general government at Wash-

ington. He says:
"I shall pay no more attention to iiie

War Department. If necessary, I will

issue a call for volunteers, arm them

with suvn guns as 1 can pick up .in

let the government go to the devil. 1

am tired of doing business with Was!
ington. There is too much red la;
about it. Orders are issued tine minu
and revoked the next. 1 am not ;

alarmist, but it is the safe thing to I

prepared. It will reassure the settl

and perhaps prevent an outbreak."

Our mistakes contribute milch t

the wisdom of others.

Every dog has his day. but. like me

they always want two.

A novelty of a Itussian Railway trai
is that of a smoking rar for ladies.

A politie;,! key-not- e is always ippr
priately sounded on a mouth organ.

When a man marries a deaf an

dumb wife he has annexed a silent part
ner.

Chairman McDonald has thrown h

flash-lig- on the Raleigh Electric Com

pany.

Life may be a grand sweet song, b'l
one .can't get much harmony out of it i

"A flat."

A man never realizes the worthless
ness of his worldly possessions until he

tries to pawn them.

Aain't it about time for a fe'low to
quit preach. ng when he Isn't willing to

practice what he preaches?

Letters from Balmoral refer to the
unsatisfactory state of Queen Victoria's
health. Her Majesty It appears Is trou
bled with languor and drowsiness.

Secretary Alger after the election
will make a personal visit to Cuba and
Porto Rico, to see for himself the State
of affairs following the evacuation.

The War Investigating Commission
will start on tne 16th of October to vis-

it the various camps. They will first
visit Camp Meade or Jacksonville.

It is estimated that not less than
twenty thousand people have fled from
Mississippi to escape the yellow fever
and are now in Northern cities await
ing the approach of cold weather.

Dollars will not buy an ounce of love,

but they will purchase tons of sympa-

thy.

The Isaac Pittmau Shorthand Club
will meet with Miss Stella Jordan at
her home on West Jones street this
evening atS o'clock.

Mr. E. G. Rogers is ill at his home on

Blount street. It is a great pleasure to

Mr. Rogers to have his friends call on

him.

Lots of people are just a little too

good to lie, and yet they have sue):

happy faculties for suppressing the

truth.

A Madrid special says: "There is rea-

son to believe that General Weyler is

to be hauled up by the Spanish authori-

ties." If this is done the lower end of

the rope should be tied while the au-

thorities go home for dinner.

There are indications pointing to the

belief that aggressive measures may be

taken by Great Britain to remove the
French from occupation of the vall.'y

of the White Nile. The movement of

the British channel sctuadron to the
Mediterranean has a warlike meaning.

It is but two weeks before the Ptate
Fair opens. Many of our merchants
are preparing to make exhibits and. and
one stated he will have a handsome

float. Let others join now and make

a grand parade display. Raleigh should

take a lively interest in the State Fair.

tiw ing to the controversy that has en

su d over a successor to the title of

"Daughter of the Confederacy," Mrs.

Jefferson Davis is said to have renounc-

ed her original intention to have that
inscription placed on the gravestone of

her daughter. Miss Wienie Davis, in

the Hollvwood Cemetery at

When Judge Day and William
first met they were employed on

opposite sides of a ease that involved
less- than $"o. This was thirty years
ag.'. buth gentlemen having just come
to Cant. in. nhio. to practice law. The
ease was tried in a iilacksinith shop
dow rl in the southeast curner of Stark
coiituy. ('hio. a country Justice of the
IVace presiding.

BY A WOMAN.

Another jrreiit discovery has been
nuiile. a ml that t by a lady in this
rountry. "I ist ri h 1'isU'Ued its clutches
upon her and for seven years she with-
stands its severest tests, but her vital
orpaiv: vn- undermined and death
si'- iiu il imminent. For three months
she .vouRhed incessantly, and could not
sleep. She finally discovered a way
to recovery, by purchasing of us a bot
tie of Pr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, and was so much reliev-
ed on taking first dose that she slept
all night; and with two bottles, has
been absolutely cured. Her name is
Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus writes W. C.
Hamnick & Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial
bottles free at all drug stores. Regular
si;;e 50c. and $1.00. Every bottle guar-
anteed.

FOR OVER FIFTY TE7ARS.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrun has
been used for over fifty years by mi
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, withp erfect success.
soothes the child, softens the gums, a
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and
the besat remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little suffer Immediate
ly. Sold by druggists in every part of
the world. Twenty-fiv- e oents a bottle.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Winalo
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind.

PEA NUT CANDY.

Cocoanut Candy

IOc. Only,
BEST PEANUT BRITTLE 10c. lb.

COCOA CREAM CANDY 10c. lb
Fresh and fine just from the vine at

RIGGAN'S
CHINA, GLASS, CROCKERY AND

TOYS.

All the latest, all the newest. Always
someiuiDg new or a nine newer, t oys,
Dolls, Games and Guns. Children made
happy and homes made triad by tradine

TOILET SETS TO BEAT THE BAND

A decorated toilet set $1 75
A decorated toilet set $2 50
A 10 " " " " $3 25
A 10 " " " " gold f5 00
A 10 " " ' " green

and gold t6 50
A decorated toilet set 5 50
A 12 " " " " gold t7 50

JAPANESE WARE.
All the daintiest and at about half the

regular price.
German and French Novelties and

China.
Wire goodB, glass goods, graniteware

goods. The best and cheapest.
TOYS. Any kind. Anything.
School supplies, book bags, straps.

tablet i, pencils and ink, writing paper,
envelopes, galore.

RIGGAN'S TOY STORE,

the wagon load when cold weather
comes.

There are otln rs, but come in and let
us explain and judge for yourself which
is bebt.

At

Lumsden's
Flour, Flour, Flour.

Car of crop 1608 Flour just arrived
fresh and flue, and cheanet than ever
before. !

WILD ROSE FLOUR a Fine Family
$4.00 per bbl. former price $ 5 00; North
State Flour, the best in the world $4.50
per bbl., former price $5.50 per bbl.

Call or Phone 186 and your order will
be properly carei for just as if you were
here in person.

J. D. Carroll,
225 ?outh Wilmington St., onp. East

end ity market house, B. F. Clieathams
old stand Raleigh, N. C.

SPECIAL !

this List
2nd:s, to go at aah
at
Extra Heavy I9c each

8 l-- 3c a pair

8c a piece

22c a dozen

5 1 2c a yard

4 l-- 2c a yard

Not Least
Un

44c each

the best arranged in the city, and
prettiest and most stylish HAT

HORSES DEAR TO THE ROUGH
RIDERS.

had to pass under the auction hammer
recently, and it brought tears to thair
eyes to see their friends in camp and
battle pass to strangers. All lovers of
the noble animal likes to see him well
equipped, and look spanking and proud

R.in one of our fine oak harness, trimmed
and finished to the Queen's taste, and
that you can rely on as the best made.

E. F. Wyatt & Son,
V;109, E. MARTIN STREET.

Look at
One case Ladies' Ribbed Vests,

One case Ladies' Fleeced-line- d

Ribbed Vests that we will sell
Just the thing for winter wear.

.11
ioo dozen Children's Black Ribbed Hose

all sizes, 5 to 9 1- -2 (seamless) at

50 dozen large size Cotton towels
(bleached) at

85 dozen Table Napkins, Fringed at

One case Barker Mill 4-- 4 Bleaching,
to go in at

One case first-cla- ss Apron Ging-
hams, that will be sold at

Last, 8ut
40 doxen Men's Heavy Winter, 1

CAMPBELL'S
Robins' Building Martin Street

Academy of Music.

TUESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 11, 1898.

GEORGE WILSON'S World Modern,
Minstrels and W. S Cleveland's Greater
Massive Minstrelsy United. Two shows,
one price.

Dual program includes: E. M. Hal
John Queen, Juan Caicedo, "King o.
the Wire;" Newsboys' Quintette: Trou
badour Four; Keno fc Welsh; Numerous
other Notables and

ENGLISJI HUNT CLUB PARADE.
Secure Desirable Seats Early.
Prices: Gallery 25c; General Admis-

sion 50c; Reserved Seats 75c and 1.00

ALFORD, BYNUH

& CHRISTOPHERS.

PRINTERS,
115 EAST HARGETT STREET.

One door below Royal A Borden,

Prices as low as good material
and good work will allow. We '

spare no trouble to please our
customers. When vou want a auick
job try us BRIEF and RECORD '

wT1r Hnna with notnMa an1 rl !a

patch.

OUR MOTTO :

Work delivered when
promised. i

NOTICE OF BALE.

H. M. Farnsworth vs. L. P. Freeman.--

and Others Wake Superior Court.
By virtue of authority conferred

upon me In a judgment in the above
entitled civil action, I will on Monday,
the 17th day of October, 1898, expose for
sale and sell at the court house door in
Raleigh, N. C . to the highest bidder
for cash, all that tract or parcel of land
in wake county, worth Carolina, in
Buckhorn township, situated on the
railroad about a quarter of mile south
west of Mew Hill, and more fully de
scribed aa follows. Beginning at
pointers on .the line of the heirs of Jno.
Bennett, deceased, running east t7tt
poles to a rersimmon tree on the Big
branch, Abram Lashly's corner, through
tne meanders of said branch nearly a
north cours 73 Doles to a maple on
Minnie Olive's line, thence west with
said lini, Raleigh and Augusta Air
Line Railroad 10S Doles to pointers to -

corner oi line of Jno. Bennett, deceas-
ed, then south, erosainr said railroad
again, 72 poles to the beginning, con--
taing 45 6 acres. Mere or less, 2 acre
cut off and CMvered to C. J.
Bright, deed recorded In book:
Si, at pas 7U, in the Register
of Deed's office for Wake county, and--

more fully described In the complain
said action, ,

Terms of salt each. j
W. J. PEELB,

Cvauniaaioasr.
PEETLE ft MATKXXC.

THOMAS &

Feed Cheap
For Cash.

As new rules are soon to
be enforced, as we are informed, re-

quiring all carloads of goods to be moved
immediately on arrival, and having
several carloads more than our ware-
house will hold, wc offer for the next
ten days, if not sold sooner, the follow
ing goods, all hrst-clas-

BEST QUAXOTY WHEAT BRA N, AT
80c. fjfilf ioo Lisa.

BEST QUALITY OLD CROP CORN
AT 50c. PER BUSHEL.

BEST QUALITY NO. 2 OATS, AT 86c

PER BUSHEL.

BEST QUALITY BOLTED MEAL, AT
50C, r&H BUSHEL.

BEST QUALITY NO. 1 TIMOTHY
HAY, AT 80c. PER 100 lbs.

Some of these cost more than this
but thai is not "in it"; they go as above.
for cash, at our warehouse, west of
Union Depot.

SPECIAL PRICES BY CARLOAD

JONES & POWEL L

Southern
Railway.

THE . . .
STANDARF RAILWAY OF

THE SOUTH.
The Direct Um U AU Paints.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strietly FIRST CLASS Equipment oc
all Through and Local Trains; Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night
Trains; Fast and Safe Schedules.

Travel by the Southern and yen
are assured a Safe, Comfortable
and Expeditious Journey. . , .

APPLY TO TICKET AGENTS FOR TIM?
TABLES, BATES AND 6KKERAL INFOR

MATION, OR ADDRESS

ANt)ARD RAILWAY OF
L VERNON, THAD. C. STURGIS,

vt.pVa.. C. T. A.,
Charlotte, N. C. Raleigh, N C

No trouble to answer questions.

Fras 8. Gannon, JTm. Culp,
8d V. P. & Gen.Man. Tra f. Mi

W A. Turk, O. P A.
WASHINGTON D. 3

idershirts, that would be cheap at
63c, but we are going to sell them
at

Remember !

Odp Millinery Department is
the4adies all say we have the
to be seen in ihe city.J

W00LLC0TT & SON
An exchange says that in New O-

rleans a man is fined $25 for beating his
mule, and that in cultured Boston they
fine a man $10 for beating his wife.

The cigar store Indians, says the
Philadelphia Record, would probably
take a hand in the Leech Lake trouble
if they could, and they could if they
were not wood.

The silent roll-ca- ll that of the ut

volunteers who desire to
to fight the nation's battles un-

der Russell A. Alger as Secretary of
War. j AIM

alwuJ--


